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Take your choice of any
suit in the house, regard-
less of what it sold for
early in the season,
whether.it was

$15, S18, $20, $22.50
or $25

it's all the same to us. If
there is only one suit left
of this lot the price will be
this week

If you want any bring the
cash. Positively no credit
on these suits.
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RIBS CRUSHED IN

James Spray of Molina Health
Department, Fatally

Hurt.

RUN OVER BY GARBAGE WAGON

Thrown to Ground, Dragged and
Finally Caught by

Wheel.

James II. Spray, for 14 years in the
employ of the Moline health depart-
ment, yesterday afternoon was run
over by a garbage wagon wliieli he
was driving1 and received .injuries
whieh caused his death a few hours
later. Five ribs on the right side and
three on the left were broken, being
fore-- l into and penetrating the lungs.
At the hospital a quart of blood was
found in his stomach which had es-
caped from the injured lungs. His
pine was also injured. The accident

occurred at 4::0 and he died at 1.
The inquest was held by lY-ronc-

Eekhart this morning and the ei- -

dence seemed to indicate that Spray's
death was due to his own careless
ness. At the top of the Tenth street
hill in Moline the brake on the heavy
wagon was suddenly released, the
movement throwing Spray out onto
the tongue.

Held to the I.iuen.
He evidently managed in get hold

of a line, for the team swerved to the
curb, the striking of the wheels
throwing the man to the ground. He
held onto the lines for a time and
was dragged. The wheels again strik-
ing the curb he lost his hold and the
heavy wagon passed over his breast
crushing in his ribs as mentioned
Deceased was ts years old and is
survived bv his wife.

BIG PAINTING CONTRACT
. BEGUN AT NEW SHOPS

The contract for painting the iu
terior of the buildings and the wood-
work at New Shops has been award
ed to R. (I. Albriyiit. It is the biggest
job of the sort that has been under
taken in these parts for some time
Work has been commenced and Mr.
Albright says there is enough in sight
to keep his gang busy iwo solid
years. The woodwork will be paint
ed dark green and it is estimated that
of the woodwork alone there is sur
face to be covered amounting in the
aggregate to two and a half acres
it is ngureu tnat in order to cover
this space it will be necessary for
one of the big brushes the painter?
use to travel a distance of AA'.i miles
This ;s not the largest- part of tin
contract, however, for the interior of
the buildings is to be whitewashed
throughout and this will be clone
with a spraying machine.

Some of the carpenters who have
been employed at New Shops say that
A'.i of them quit work Wednesday
night on account of failure to agree
with a boss that had been put over
them. The bosses, on the other hand
say that about fifteen men were let
go because they were dissatisfied and
that the size of the force had not
been materially reduced, others hav
ing been hired in their places.

MRS. J. F. LARDNER WINS,
MRS. CRAMPTON SECOND

The sixth tournament for thei wo
men's handicap cup at the Kock I si
and arsen'al golf club was won yes
terday afternoon by Mrs. .1. F. Lard
ner after a close match in which she
finished but one stroke ahead of her
nearest competitor. Mrs. Ford Cranijv- -

ton. Mrs. C. p. Skinner retained the
best score medal on a gross score of
111. made in a previous match.

Yesterday's scores were as follows:
(Jross. H k'p. Net

Mrs. .1. F. E!3 ' HV,

Mrs. Ford Crampton.. US 10 10S

Miss Van Patten iL'rt II 112
Miss Mixter l.'.H 20 11',

Mrs. (J. D. Dunn 149 at 115
Mrs. K. C. Ficke 142 20 110
Miss Nott 121 0 121

Mrs. .1. K. Hollovvbiish . 152 :m 12

Miss Decker 130 10 123
Mrs. Frank Mixter 120 0 120
Mrs. F. W. Rahnsen ..140 20 120
Miss Mandoille 104 30 134
Mrs. D. T. Robinson... 145 0 14'

Unfinished Mrs. Harry Ainsworth
Mrs. L. M. Fuller, Mrs. C. P. Skinner
Mrs. (5. T. Williams.

ROCK ISLAND LADIES
HURT IN A RUNAWAY

Word received by relatives in this
city yesterday afternoon told of an
accident that happened at Marshall
town, Iowa, in which Mrs. Charles ()l
son and Miss Margaret Eckhart
laughters of Coroner Eckhart, of
this city, were injured. The ladies
were driving with Mrs. W. O. Kice
of Marshalltown, and their team be
came frightened and ran away, throw
ing all three out. Mrs. Olson's right
hip was dislocated, while the oth
two were, bruised, but not seriously
hurt.

J. J. MURRIN AND MISS
CARRIE KAISER UNITED

Hew J. F. Lockney, at Sacred Heart
church, last evening officiated at the
wedding of John J. Murrin and Miss
Carrie Kaiser, well known Kock Isl
and people. The ceremony, which
was performed at 7 o clock, was fol
lowed by a nuptial supper at the
bride on Second street. They will go
to housekeeping at once at Twentieth
street and Eighth avenue.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Miss Bertha Rogers, of Tort Byron,

is visiting friends in the city.
Dr. L." Ostrom has gone to spend a

two weeks' vacation in Minnesota.
Miss Amelia Eberhart, of Muscatine,

is visiting with Mrs. Frank Kautz.
Dr. H. H. Chase has returned to

the city after spending a month in
Colorado.

Miss Mary (iinck'll, of Clarksville,
Wis., is visiting with her cousin.
Cieorge Simpson.

Miss Elizabeth Mcllugh has
home after a visit of a week with

Miss (Jrace-O'Nei- l in Sherrard.
C. ,7. Sen lie will go to Dixon Labor

day to deliver tin address at the cel-
ebration to be held at that place.

Aid. (). H. r.irkel has gone to Den
ver for a short stay with, members of
his family who are already there.

(ieorge Y. Lott, of At kin, Minn.,
has been visiting with his daughter,
Miss Dorothy Lott, Z.VSl Fifth avenue.

Engineer Y. D. Hawthorne, of the
Rock Island, has sold his residence
on Sixth avenue and removed to Chi-

cago, where the family will reside.
Andrew Mclxas, the well-know- n

Roek Island conductor, has gone with
his family to visit Philadelphia, At
lantic City and other eastern points.

T. V. Whcelan, representing Tri-Cit- y

typographical union. No. 107, left
today for Washington, I). ('., to at
tend the national convention of the
members of the craft.

J. (J. Johnson, of Pcabody, Kans.,
former assistant head attorney of
the M. . A., is in the cit.v to attend
the meeting of the directors of tin
Koval Neighbors now in session at
the Woodmen head office.

CANAL CASE WILL EE
TAKEN TO HIGHER COURTS

It is likely that the effort to pre
vent the use of the appropriation for
the Illinois Michigan canal will be
continued by Representative Richard
E. Burke, of Chicago, and others, in
spite of the outcome of the case at
Springfield yesterday, in which Judge
i rcightuu dissolved the iniunctiou
that had been secured in this conne
tion. As the order was made during
vacation of the court it va impossi
blc to prosecute an appeal, but- as tin
September term of court notice wa
given that the matter will be brought
up arain. .1 udgv Crciirhton, after
rendering his decision, eircssed tilt
opinion that the. matter was one that
should be carried up to the supreme
court as soon as possible so that the
oint at issue might be definitely de

cided.
In giving his decision Judge Crcigh

ton said: "As to the questions dis
cussed, I am of opinion that the court
has jurisdiction. I am also of opin
ion that no such contractual relations
exist between the slate oi' Illinois and
the United States as uUl make it
the duty of the legislatuie to eontin
ually appropriate money out of the
state treasury for the purpose of
keeping the canal crpct ually naviga
blc.

"The difficult question is to deter
mine the true meaning if the lan
guage found in the constitution
While I am of the opinion that neither
the relations of the state with tin
dated Slates nor the constitution of
the state make it mandatory upon the
general assembly to appropriate
money from the state treasury for
the purpose of maintaiiiiur the canal
in navigable condition, still 1 cannot
say that it clearly appears that it has
not the power to do so. I cannot say
it is clear that the constitution with
holds from the general assembly the
power to appropriate funds from the
state treasury for the purpose of pre
serving this piece of the state's own
property from decay and ruin."

OBITUARY RECORD.

The funeral of the late Philip Spilt
tin llelgian who was drowned in the
Mississippi Tuesday afternoon, was
held at 2 o'clock this afternoon from
Wheelan's undertaking rooms to St
Mnrv' church. Interment was at
Calvary cemetery. The inquest wa
held last evening at Wheelan's. th
body having been found yes-terda- af
ternoon at Kahlke's boat yards, a
mentioned in this. paper. The verdie
of the jury was returned to Corone
L. V. Eckhart as "accidental drown
ing in the Mississippi river Aug. 4

Spilt was 23 years old. a native o
F.elgium and a resident of the state
for a year and six mouths. He
survived by erne brother, Fred, of this
city, and by his parents, who are liv

ing in Belgium.

Yelma August Peterson, the
months-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. Auj
list Peterson, of 505 Ninth street, die
this morning at H:.'!0 of cholera infj
turn. The funeral will be held at
o'clock Sunday afternoon from
residence, interment Chippiannoe
cemetery.

PURSE SAID TO BE UP FOR

th
at

THE RYAN-FLAHERT- Y FIGHT
The purse said to have been hung

up for the Ryan-Flahert- y mill to take
place on a barge the city Sun
day within four hours of sundown, is
said to amount, to $200, by Messrs
Kelvin ami P.inder, who have all the'
preliminaries in' charge. 1 he men
must weigh in at noon Sunday at 135
pounds. Doth are known as clever
bruisers, Ryan, in particular, having
won local fanu" in easily defeating
Tommy Smith, the latter having dis
pelled the championship aspirations
of Hayes Muhs in short order last
winter.

- . Uw Arm Toar K.ldara
Tfr flobb' Ppirnin rilUcnr U kWner inn. Pn

TAKE OFF A TRAIN

That Seems to be Intention in
Regard to the Peoria

Branch.

THE ROOK ISLAND TO ECONOMIZE

ttecent Increase of Wage Scale May
Have Something to Do

With . it.

Follow ing the announcement ef the
granting of the demands of the con-
ductors and trainmen on the part of
the Rock Island road comes a report
that two of the trains on the Peoria
branch are to be withdrawn through
motives of economy on the part of
the management of the system. One
of the' trains said to be slated fer ob
livion is No. 103, arriving here at 5:55
m the eveninsr from Peoria. As to
the eastbouud train there is some
piestion as to whether it will be No.
104, leaving Rock Island at 1:45 p.m..
or Ao. iiH), leaving here at 7:20 n. in.

Whether tho agitation tn the part
f the employes for higher wages has

had anything to do with it or not docs
net appear, but it is known that the
removal of one of the trains each way
between this city and Peoria has
been discussed for the past two years.
It will still leave' two trains each way
daily. The' ceunpany will jrobablv
meet with a vigorous remonstrance'.
not only front this locality, but from
other parts of the system if the poli
cy oi cconominiir is carricel out to
tlie limit.

All Do a :mI Ituftlnr A.
The local agents report a good bus

iness on all of the Peoria trains and
claim to lie at a loss to account for
the prospective action of the road.

Speaking of rumors that some of
the main line trains were to be re
moved, a local official characterized
them as idle and stated that the inan- -

igeiucnt had no intention whatever
f taking off any through or local

trains on the mam lines of the lllinoi:
md Iowa divisions. He is of the opin
ion it is only along the' smaller branch
lim-- s that "any pruning is to be" done

Kenre Coran Down
My order of Mayor MeCoiiochie

Chief of Police Miller and the street
today supervised the

removal of the fence crccte-- bv tl
Rock Island at the Fifth avenue d
pot to protect the company's lawn
from the trespassing of pedestrians
The fence was constructed on the
sidewalk line and as it was far from
an ornamental affair the mayor or
lereit its removal. the company

showed no disposition to obey th
mandate of the municipal authority
and the itv took the
matter in hand anil this morning
few stalwart employe's made short
work of the' fence.

May IteKaln Control.
There is a rumor being circulato

that the Cable interests have lately
been Inning up Rock Island securi
tics that have been dropped by the
Moore and other interests and that
there' is a possibility that the" Cable
will ultimately regain control of the
syMcm.

ELLERY'S BAND COMES TO
THE ILLINOIS SUNDAY EVE

Owing t the" cancellini of an en
gagement in the next town to which
the organization was to have gone
from Davenport, it has been dccitlei
to hold Elierv's Royal Italian band
whie-- is playing- - an cug'agemeiit
Sehuctzen park, till early next week
and a date is fixed for an appearance a
the Illinois theatre in th:s city Sun
elav e've'iiing. The engagement
across the river with tomorrow even
ing.

This will furnish a very prominent
attraction for the initial number
the Illinois this season, and doubtless
it. will draw well. The house was t

have' been informally epe'iicd for the
season one week later, when Svvee
Clover" will be pfayed by a conipt
tent company. Elierv's band will be
here but one evening.

Kcqamt For Itll.
Notice is hereby given by the' board

of local improvements that bids will
be "received at the office" of the city
clerk of Rock Island, up and until
o'clock a. m. of the 10th day of Aug
ust, A. D. 11M3, at which elate said
bids will be openeel for the following
work, to-- it :

The excavating, curbing and paving
with a single course of brick, of Sev-

enteenth street, from the south line
of Ninth avenue to the north line of
Eighteenth avenue.

The sH'cifieations and ordinance for
the said work are now on file" in the
office of the city clerk.

The cost of the same" will be paid
in bonds, whieh bonds will elravv in-

terest at the rate f 4 per cent.
All projtosals or biels must be1 ac-

companied by a cheek payable to the
order eif the president of the board of
local improvements, certified by a

bank, in the sum ef twenty-fiv- e

hundred ($2,500.00) dollars.
The board reserves the right to re-

ject any antl all biels.
Rock' Island. III.. July ?.0. 1003.

WILLIAM M'CONOCHIE,
President of the Hoard ef Local

Cholera Infantum- -

This disease has lost its terrors
sinew Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ami
Diarrhoea Remedy came into general
use. The uniform success which at-

tends the use of this remedy in all
eases of bovjI complaints in children
has made ft a favorite wherever its
value has-- liemme known - For sale
by all druggists.
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which have accunrulateel during the
season. All new and up-to-da- te styles,
are be closed out at prices to make
them go quick.

This is no Fake
Sale

but genuine, honest te clean up
the steick. We do a
as many customers will testify.

SEE PRICES IN WINDOWS.

THE BOSTON
1721 Second Averwie

BARGAIN
MEN

IN

UST
All Mei's, Boys' and
Children's Clothing
at 23 per cent
reduction (except
blue and black.)

JVonc Charged at These Trices.

S0MMER.S h LA VELLE
1804 Second Ave, Kock Island. : : 207 W. Second St., Davenport

What Shall We Drink
To Keep Cool and Healthy
This Summer

is the same old problem; but permit us to assist you to solve
it. We have a fully cquippe-- d bottling establishment, for the
manufacture of high class bottled soda waters. We are bot-

tling the finest line of goos in the country, and we wish to
pednt out to you the superior quality of the body, strength anel
flavor. Our line includes, besides a number of specialties, our
well-know- n (linger Ale, Ironbrevv, I'.ireh Peer. Orange Cider,
Lemon, Sarsaparilla, Strawberry and Cream Soda Waters.

Orders Delivered to all Parts the City.

CAUSE CEL OHLWEILER.. CO..
425-43- 1 Eleventh Street.

ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK
KOCK ISLAND, ILL.

Incorporated Under tlio State Law. 4 Per Cent
Interest Paid on Deposits.

Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or Keal Estate Security.
OFFICERS

J. Buford, President.
John Crubaugh, Vice President.

Greenawnlt, Cashier.
the business July 2, 1890,

and occupying S. E. eorner !

to

cuts
this twice year,

of

DIRECTORS
11. li. Cable, T. Greenawalt,
John Crubaugh, Phil Mitchell,
11. P. Hull, . L. Simon,
E. W. Hurst, J. M. Buford,
John Volk.

litilehell &. Lvnde's new buildinsr. Kedicitors Jackson and Hunt.

Dr. S. H. MILLER.. M. D. V.
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

Graduate of McKillip's Veterinary College, Chicago, 111. g
Office and Veterinary Hospital 8

1195 Third ATtune, Kock Irlud, III. Ketldenoe 181S Fourth Avena Q
Office hours 7 tO 8 m. j I to 2 p. m., 7 to 10 p. m. Central Phones: Office H09 S
West, Residence 1C61 West. Union Phones: Office 6707, Residence 6397 Q

IF YOU WANT VOUR UMBRELLA
Repaired or recovered, stop at 1622 Second avenue. I make a specialty of
this kind of work; also reseat chairs and repair all kinds of furniture. J. J.

Baker, telephone 50C4, care of Ament's second hand store.


